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MY GOSH, W.HAT A HOLE - Earth moving equipment, trucks and men are working overtime to get the gaping hole that was once 

Jones Stadium ploying field in shape for the first game of the season when the Raiders meet West Texas State. The stadium 

moving project will be completed this week. 

Arab Delegate Speaks Tonight In Union 
Sarni Hadawi, advisor to the 

United Nations, is visiting Texas 
T ech today, 

HADA'\VI, a native of J erusa
lem, Palestine, will lecture in sev
eral classes and will speak on 
"Arab World and Communism" to
night at 7 :30 in the Union Work
room. 

Hadawi , Arab land expert, is on 
an extended speaking tour of Ken
tucky, Louisiana and Texas. While 

at Tech, he will attend classes in 
soil fertilify and international pol
itics and will compare Lubbock 
land and politics with those in Pal
estine and Jordon. 

HE SPENT 30 years in the serv
ice of the Palestine government 
during which he spent 11 years as 
Chief of the Land Taxation Section 
of the Department of Land Settle
ment. 

Jn 1948, folloWing the withdraw-

al of the British mandate, he join
ed the service of the Jordon gov
ernment. He resigned his post in 
1952 to take the appointment of 
Land Specialist with the United 
Nations in New York. 

lN 1955 H ada\vi and Dr. Izzat 
Tannous, a fellow Palestine Arab 
refugee, established the Palestine 
Arab Refugee Office in New York. 
He is now serving the United 
Nations as Advisor of Paeslline 

Arab Refugee Affairs to the Per-
manent Mission of Yemen. 

He was transferred to the Arab 
States Delegations Office as Chief 
of the Public Liason Section in 
January, 1959. 

H adawi's vast professional ex
perience has been augmented by 
his extensive trave4 in Palestine, 
Jordon, Lebanon, and the Syrian 
and Egyptian regions of the Uni;; 
ted Arab Republic and Euro~. 

No. 51 

Associate Sports Editor 

Texas Tech's Red Raiders 
who have fallen into the hab
it of losing in their last five 
contests, travel to Ft. Worth 
tonight for a battle with 
another weak sister of ilie 
Southwest conference - Texas 
Christian. 

Perhaps the only highlight of 
the game will be the action ot 
two players - Tommy Meacham 
of the Homed Frogs and Del Ray 
Mounts of the Raiders. 

Meaeham has been the one 
bright spot in coach Buster Bran
non's otherwise dismal season. 
TCU has won ol)].y two conference 

··games while losing eight - one 
·· of them a 76-66 contest to the 

Raiders in MUnicipal Coliseum. 
Mounts, a speedy sophomore 

from Perryton, has netted 180 
points in conference play to lead 
the Techsa.ns. His total is only 
one point shy of the lead - 181 
points held jointly by Clyde Rhod
en of Arkansas and Carroll Brous-
sard of Texas A&M. 

Coach I?olk Robison expected to 
stick with his usual lineup for 
tonight's tilt - that of Mounts, 
Roger Hennig, Jam.es Wiley, Mac 
Percival and Gene Arrington. 

Probable TCU starters are 
Meacham, J erry Cobb, Bobby Ty
ler, Phil Reynolds and Jerry War
nell. 

Tech goes into the game with a 
3-7 record for the season and a 
hold on sixth place in the con!er
ence. A loss to the Froggies would 
push both teams into a tie for the 
spot now held by the Raiders. 

Some thirty miles away from 
the TCU-Tech contest the big 
game of the Week will be played 
in Dallas. 1\yo of the teams that 
are tied for first place - Southern 
Methodist anJ Texas A&M 1 
clash in a game that well may tell 
t he outcome of the final confer
ence standings. SMU beat the Ag
gies in College Station earlier in 
the season 66-64. A victory would 
put the Mustangs in an excellent 
position for at least a share of the 
title. 

The other conference leader , 
Texas University, hosts the Bears 
from Baylor tonight in Austin. 

The Red Raiders return home 
after tonight's game with TCU to 
prepare for a home game with t he 
rugged Texas Aggies. In the only 
other meeting of the season be-
tween the Aggies and the Raiders, 
the Farmers smashed Tech 89-59. 

Tech Graduate Goes Far In Work 
(See Story, Page5) 

•· 
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WARREN WINS 

Bes-t-Dressed Chosen 
Marilyn Warren, sponsored by 

Kappa Alpha Theta, ha~ been 
named best dressed woman on 

bock and president of Kappa Al- H ER ON·CAl\fPUS outfi t was 
pha Theta. a navy and white houndstooth 

The contest is sponsored by checked light-weight wool skirt 
Theta Sigma Phi, women's profes- and blazer with a white cotton campus. sional journalism fraternity. blouse. 

Second place went to Marilyn PICTURES of Tech's best She also modeled orange and Carmack, sponsored by Horn Hall. dressed coed will be sent to Gia- mustard plaid wool capri pants J uathema Greeson. Zeta Tau Al- mour magazine for national com- with a mustard bulky cardigan. 
pha, won third place. 

petition in Glamour's contest. Her third appea rance was in a 
Winners will be announced in the black faille cocktail dress. 

Each coed wore a typical on- August.issue of Glamour. Miss Carmack said that she 
campus outfit, an off-campus Miss warren told. judges that earns extra clothes money by spol'tswear oulfit and a cocktail she has been on a clothes budget working in Knapp Hall. Being on dress or formal. since high school. Upon entering a clothes budget, she sews many CONTEST ANTS were inter- college, she revamped her ward- of her own things. 
viewed by judges and asked to robe and has been adding to it WITH BROWN as her basic comment o·n their clothes budget, since. color she modeled first a slim-what guided them in buying Her basic dress is red. "This lined wool skirt and wesket with clothes, and on their basic color may seem funny, but I can wear a black, brown a nd avocado plaid or basic dress. it seven different ways," she said. blouse. Her spor ts outfit" was a Miss Warren is a senior eJemen- Miss Warren likes simple lines camel cardigan sweater with a tary education major from Lub- and dramatic colors. cotton blouse and camel bermudas. 

: = : ••o·········o······r····· o···························· . ============- . 
White chi ffon and lace over 

champagne taffeta was worn in 
Miss Cannack's last appearance . 

1~ 'ACCENT EST i 
~ - -~ FRANCAIS'. • •. ~ 

Miss Greeson began her prepar
ation for a college wardrobe in 
high school when she was placed 
on a clothes budget. Mix and 
match assessories are the way she 
achieves a fleXible wardrobe. 

BEST DRESSES SHOWN 

: ~(~ .I! - ¢./- . -1/J - : 
: r.l ::, ~ w~ uc,«. u;..c,.. : . r' /- . 
~. ·AIR FRANCE -WAfj'f ~ . ~ . : AIR FRANCE has a knack of making life gay : 
: For the dough you shell out-every cent! : 
: To Athens, Paris or even Marseilles, : 
: Fly AIR FRANCE jet, to be doubly glad you went!: 
: H O W?WHERE?W H E N?: : .................................... : 
: J el straight fo Parts : John Sctinelder : 
: from New York, Chicago, ! AlR f~NCE. 683 Afth Avenue.· New Yorfc 22, New York : 
: or Los Ange/es.See y our : PluSll nod me literature on 1peclaJ 1\11d1nl ttavtl ldnL ! 
: f riendly travel agent : NAME • • , •• •• •• • • • •.• • •••••• •••• , ...... , •• • • : 
! or mallcovpon; ADDRESS . .. .... .. .......... . . . ..... . . . . . ,, • • : 

i••••••• • • •• •• • • • ••i. !:H~L,;;;:::·:;;::·:;::·:;::·: ;: :·:; ::·:.i 

l\USS GREESON wore a gold 
plaid pleated wool skirt and jack
et, olive green capri pants wi th a 
boat-necked overblouse and a silk 
cocktail dress of black and white. 

Contestants w~re judged on ten 
diCCerent points including good 
figure and posture; clean, shining, 
well -kept haii:; good grooming: a 
clear undel'standing of her fash
ion type and the way she managed 
her wardrobe and budget . 

Other contestants were Dfane 
Davis, Ethel Glasscock, Grace and 
Kathryn F lechtner. Ka ren 0' -
Brien, P atsy Thompson, P aula 

... Wilkerson, Pa t P ate, Martha Ken
ley, and Beverly J ones. 

JUDGES for t he show were 
Willa Va ughn Tinsley, Home E co
nomics School dean ; Bill Childers, 
fashion coordinator for Dunla p's ; 
and Loyce Copeland, spor tswear 
buyer at Hemphill-Wells. 

by T ech's Best Dressed Coed, Marilyn Warren. 

Pitch Black Of Night 
Can't Dim Bridge View 

T he dark pitch black of night 
does not keep the s'peech depar t
ment from its work. 

Kerosene lanters ill uminated the 
s tage Salurday night while cast 
members of "A View From the 
Bridge" rehearsed . 

presentation are Eddie Carbone, 
Bob Nelms; Beatrice, his wife, Jo 
Fields; Catherine, his rtiece, Car
olyn Calvert; Rudolpho, B;ll 
Thorn ton; Ma rco. Tom Worstell; 
Al!ieri, Lee Sullenger. 

"A View From the Bridge" will 
be presented March 14-1!). 

The lan terns, provided by a n I 
industrious stag• manager. were Council Sel"'"'ts necessary because of a temporary '-A...t 
power shut-off jn sections of the 
campus. 

Characters playing major roles 
in the latest speech department 

New Officers 

OppGldtutifil>A '°"' G 
Interfraterni ty Council officers 

for the spring sem~ter are Dick 
Toll of Sigma Chi , president; Pete 
Baker, Kappa Sigma, treasurer; 
and Glenn Woody, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, secretary. 

Other members of the council 
for spring are Morris Scales, Delta 
Tau Delta; Bud Seward, Alpha 
Tau Omega; Dewey Bryant, P hi 
Delta Theta; Tom Cobb, Phi Gam· 
ma Delta; Kenny Cummings, Phi 
Kappa Psi; Larry Campbell, Pi 
Kappa Alpha; and Tommy Wilson, 
Sigma N u. 

••• IN A GROWING. COMPAN. 
Capable young men :md women have extra opportunity 
in a grm\'ing compnn>' .sen1ing a growing are:t. Dming 
the past twelve ye:trs, Texns Electric Service Company 
has incrense<l its powc1· generating capability to more 
than nine times that of 1947, ha'i comtructed more tlmn 
1100 miles of high volt<\ge trn n~miss:ion lines and 2800 
miles of distribution lines, along with related substatlon 
and other .facilities, more than doubled the number 
of emplO)'Ces, and serves more than twice as many 
customers. 

And the compnny is continuing to build its organization 
as it plans and constructs new <dectrie lrnnsmiss:ion and 
distribution facilitil!S to serve our rnpidly dcvdoping 
area. New c."\feer opportunities arc opening for quotli
fied men and women. 

) 
,,t Mr. George Hedrick a nd other represen ta tives of T exes Electric 

CEoncE H i=:onJCK. Te,·a.t Tecl1 '48, 
ir.: a clirtril111tior1 field cn(!ineer in 
Texas Elactric Sf'rvice Company's 
Fort \\lorlli Division. 

TEXAS EL 

Service Compa ny will interview seniors. 

Wednesday, 

FEBRUARY, 24 

Electrical a nd Mecha nical Enginee rs 

.... 
COUNT* 
SARAH 

Stuni0111 

~tllfl I 
'h free flight. I . 
This is Sarah Vaughan, 

launched by the Basie Band
and singing what comes na tu· 
rally! Soari ng C·ward, octave 
hopping, wailing like a horn . 

Listen- to her ad-Jib stylings 
of "Smoke Gets In Your Eyes" ; 
"Stardust" ; " No· 'Count 
Blues"; S ix others. 

The N ew Sound of Leisure

best 
lnterp ; eted 
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Retreat Features Case Studies 
John Anthony Brown, assistant 

to t!he president and former Dean 
of Men at Temple University, 
Philadelphia, Pa., will present a 
program of case studies on typical 
campus problems a·nd their solu
tions on Tech's Board of Student 
Organization's annual retreat 
March 4-6. 

Bob Honts, BSO president, said 
that the purpose of the retreat is 
"to compare the leadership prob
lems of different campus organi
zations and to coordinate student
faculty relationships. 

Brown is a member of the 
American Management Institute, 
the American Poli tic al Science 
Association, and American College 
Public Relations Association. 

He is listed in "Who's Who in 
the East," "Who's Who in Public 
Relations," ''Who's Who, in Ameri· 
cRn Education." and is a member 
of Alpha Phi Omega, national s~r· 
vice fraternity; and is national 
vice president of Alpha Chi Rho 
fratemity. 

Af(airs at Prim:eton University; 
associate director of Rittenhouse 
College, and as lecturer in the 
Cheltenham Adult Education 
School, Cheltenham, Pa. ' 

James G. Allen. dean of student 
life, and Robert Hilllard, assistant 
to the dean of men, will attend 
the retreat in Cloudcrort, N.M. 

The retreat is limited to 80 
persons, representing each of the 
campus organizations. 

COST OF THE trip will be 
S27.50. Honts said, and should be 
paid in Dean Allen's office. 

. in new Industria l Eng ineering Bu ild ing 

" 'l'HIS OPP ORTUNITY to study 
with Mr. Brown will be a 'first' 
for student leaders in the South.
west." 

BROWN has had professional 
experience as poliLical science in· 
structor a.t Temple University, Jee· 
turer in the Woodrow Wilson 
School of Public and International 

Honts announced a meeting of 
the BSO March 1 at noon in the 
Tech Union ballroom to elect of· 
ficers for next year. 

Unveiling 
Highlights 
New Room 

TOe um·eiling of a portrait of 
0. A. St. Clair, former head of 
Texas Tech's industrial engineer· 
ing department. highlighted the 
open house of the new industrial 
engineering quarters Sunday . 

. C. C. PERRl:'i\L-'\N. professor of 
engineering drawing, presided at 
the presentation in the 0. A. St. 
Clair seminar room, which was 
dedicated during the ceremony. 

A featured attraction of the 
open house was a demonstration 
of a closed circuit television sys
tem used for teaching engineering 
drawing, Tech's first equipment 
fOr teaching by TV. There arc two 
lab rooms equipped for viewing, 
each room wi th four monitors and 
six speakers. This system will ben
efit 240 students. 

THE NE\V buildi ng has ade
quate fac ili ties for 1120 students 
as compared to the 600 accommo
dated in the old building. The 
number of engineering drawing 
students has doubled in the last 
10 years. 

A new color scheme, bettpr 
light ing, jmproved heating. and 

• acoustical ceiling constitute some 
of the improvements in the new 
build ing. 

Final Day Set 

For Applications 
l\la rch 1 is the last d:t..v appU· 

cations will be acce1>ted tor 1>0-
sitions of etlitor and business 
manager for t he II'orendor and 
co-editors of L a Venta na. 

All applicat ions must be made 
in letter Corm st.ating qua lifica
t ions n.n (l previous e x1>e rience 
and should he turned in t.o Phil 
Orman's office in Journa lism 
101. 

~l( WOODCRA FT 

SH 4-5245 3104 33rd 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Dfok Ernsdorff studies a microwave site-layout chart atop a moun
tain neai Orting, in western Washington state. On assignmenLS l ike 
this1 be often carries $25,000 worth of equipment. with him. 

.. ...... , ~"'""l 

Here, Dick checks Jine·o(-sight with a distant repeater sta1 ion by 
minor-Aashing and confinns recept ion by portable radio. Using this 
technique, reAections of the sun's rays can be seen as far as 50 mil~. 

tie wears two kinds of work togs 
For engineer Richard. A. Emsdorff, the " uniform qf the 
day" changes frequently. A Monday mighb fi nd h im in a 
checkered wool shir t on a \Vashington or Idaho mountain 
top. Wednesday could be a collar-and- tie day. 

Dick is a transmission engineer with Lhe P:acific Tele· 
phone and Telegraph Company in Seattle, Washington. He 
joined the company in I une, 1956. after getting his B.S.E.E. 
degree from- V:lashington State University. '' I wan!,ed to 
work in Washington/' he says, " \Vith an established, grow
ing company where I could fi nd a variety of engineering op· 
portun ities and could use some imagina tion in my work." 

Dick spen t 2l/z years in rota tional, on-the-job training, 
doing power and equipmenb engineer.ing and " learning the 
business ." Since Aprj~ 1959, he has worked with micro· 
wave rndio relay systems in the \llashington-ldaho area. 

When Dick breaks out Iris checkered shlr t, he's headed 
for the mountains. He makes field stu dies involving mic.ro· 

Dick stops by the East Central Office building in Seallle to !ook 
at some microwave termino.ting equi pment. I t's involved in a 4000 
megucyCle ra<Jio relay system, between Seattle and Portlantl, Oregon. 

wave systems and SAGE radars ana trouble-shoots any 
problem thaL ar ises. He also engineers "radar remoting" 
fac ililies which provide a vital communications link he· 
tween radar sites and Air li'orce Operatidns. 

A current assignment is a new 11,000 me radio rou te 
from centra l Washington foto Canada, utilizing reflectors 
O(l mountains and repeaters (am,plifiers) in valleys. It's a 
million-do ll ar-plus p.roject. 

" I don't know where an engineer could find more in ter~ 
es ting work1" says Dick. 

* * ;I< 
You migh t also fina an interesting, rewarding career with 
the Bell Telephone... Companies. See the Bell in tervie\ve~ 
when he visits your campus. 

BELL TELEPHOKE COMPANIES @ 
Jn the Engineering Lab in downtown Seattle, Diok calibrates and 
aJ igns transmiu ing and reeei\fog cg uipment prfor to making a palh
Joss test 0£ microwave circuits 4etween Orting and Seattle. 
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CJf,e 
(;host ? 

Writer 
Opportunists seem to exist in all profess ions : a certain 

letter was mailed to various Texas Tech students following 
the death. in Silverton of Lhe three Texas Techsans. We 
thought we might pass it on just for kicks. 

HJ! 
All or us ha\'e been sobered thls past weekend tlue 

to the Lraglc deaths or the three fellows. AK a pnstor or 
one or the Baplist churches In Lubbock, I found that it 
dJa;turbed me terribly. 

SumJ:Ly night after the evening ~en'lce, I was slltl ni:
watching tele\•islon wilh a peanut butter toandwtch In my 
ha.lid when the thlng hit m e again. I crune to the church 
and c he<'ked my list or Buptlst student3 e nrolled at Tech. 
Sure enough , one or the boys wns Jlst«I as n Baptist: but, 
he had not jolned a chureh, nor was he enrolled IJ1 any 
ol the org1ml7.a.tlons of a. loca l church. Man, did that 
prick my consclenoe! 

Therefore, slnee I fln<t that ILCCOrdlng to the Baptist 
Olreelory IS8ued by the B.S.U. omce, you lrnve not joined 
a local church - I wanted to wrlle you a note to expres~ 
my lot.ere.st ln you and t.o IJl\'lte you to uttend our sen •lc
es. join our c hurc h, or to urge you t.o get in the mJddle 
of thl.ngs at one of the other toca.l churches. 

Nothlng wollld please m e more than t:o know that 
you had foun{I a church home here ln Lubbock, and 
nothing would thrill me more than to be your Lubbock 
pastor! 

Thls tragic incide nt can become a blessing If It will 
help you and help m e to come to a new com.mlthnent of 
Olli' Jh·es to ChrlJt. For m e, It hn.s already! What do you 
!lay'! 

Slnoerely, 
Bob Hearn 

P.S. \Ve have a yenow bus marked "Second Baptist 
Church'' that leaves for our church e\·ery Sunday morning 
and e\'ery Sunday night. It Is not fancy but It has plenty 
of personality, u.nd so does the fellows and gals who ride 
it each Sunday. They would join me in say!ng, "Welcome 
aboard." 

Th.is letter was received from Robert J. Hearn. pastor of 
the Second Baptist Church at Elgin Ave. and 54th St. and was 
sent to Baptist Students not affiliated with a church in Lub
bock. 

We shall refrain comment on this letter - we don't (eel 
lt desel"\'es any. However, Tech students should be able to read 
certain meanings between the lines. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

EDITOR ------------ Tom Schmidt 
MANAGING EDITOR Arthur Mayhew 
NEWS EDITOR Ron Calhoun 
CAMPUS EDITOR Carolyn Jenkins 
SPORTS EDITOR Ralph W . Carpenter 
ADVERTISING MANAGER Roy Lemons 

~---

Servlnc Texaa Tec-h Since 19!6 

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY-Thia world doc.. not ha1.ie an u,n.-. 
ltmited amount of fPOCe for an. unlimited amount of people. 
The laws of nature have a 3tatute of limitation. There are 
those who choose to ignore them for which. all of us have to 
pay. - W .R.S. 

G:r:_eco Appears Next Month 
' Congratulations to the Tech Union Board for its decision to contract j0&e 

Greco for a March 6 appearance at the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium. The Sun
day afternoon performance should prove quire a treat co Techsans as well as Lub
bockires. 

The -signing of Greco was not cione without some discussion - and mild 
opposition was given by a couple of members who pointed out that his presentation 
might be too "cultural" for Techsans. They pointed out that some "more popular" 
entertainment might be better. 

The Tech Union Program Council looked into the matter and found thJt the 
popular Kingston Trio definitely was not available. Some which could have been 
contracted were the Billy May Orchestra (without Billy May), the Jan Garber 
Orchestra and Kai Winding and the Accidentals. 

With these facts, the Union Board voted unanimously to accept Greco. 
Actually, there were two other facts to consider before a decision could be 

made. First, should money be taken out of the special Board Fund in order to book 
the Greco company? Second, would a Sunday afternoon, the only open date in 
Greco's tour, be an advantageous time for the performance? 

It was disclosed that the money from the special events fund must be used 
each year or be lost for Union events, and perhaps a Sunday afternoon would prove 
a highly satisfactory time for the production. 

Since the group is on tour and will be coming through West Texas, it can be 
contracted for $2,000 instead of its usual $3,000 booking price. 

Now, the important problem is just how Tech students will accept Greco 
and his group. Unless Techsans show some enthusiasm for attempts by the Union 
Program Council to bring top entertainment to Lubbock, the Council may decide 
upon attractions lnferior in quality in order to save part of the special events money 
which w'ould go into the building fund at.. the end of the year. 

Special events of this sort are needed at Texas Tech, but they are brought 
here for the student and if the students don't show their appreciation, then who 
will? 

Techsans Talk 

DOROTHY BOWLES 
Editorial Writer 

Students Defend Haley, Blast 'Ghost Writer' 
Editor: 

Your bitter attack on J. Evetts Haley and 
American Mercury Magazine in Thursday's ToJ'. 
eador was the most disgusting editorial I have 
come across in my three years at Tech. Your 
criticism of Mr. Haley because of his conserva
tive political views and his opp<>sition to the 
continued increase of socialism in this country 
is Completely unjustiflable. 

First of all, your attack on American Mer
cury Is rldJculous. SJ\1.U. owes the American 
people an explanation, and vehement criticism 
of American Mercury and J . Evett. Haley ha.a 
not suppUed this explanation. I have read the 
artlc.le ln question, and It ls carefully documented 
a.s to where the information was obta.lned. In
stead of resorting to "mud-sll.Dglng," I believe 
that the offlclals at S.l\LU. should a.t least at
tempt to correct thJs situation. Along with J. 
Evetts Haley, I thlnk lt IA tlme for a "home
cloanlng" nt S.>LU. 

As to your statement regarding possible 
advantages of communism, I doubt that very 
many Americans would support your ,plan to 
"think differently from the norm" it this think
ing differently coruists of supporting the people 
and ideas tha t have set out to destroy our way 
oC life. It, in your opinion, a person has to be a 
communist sympathizer to be "different." then 
I think you are writing editorials in the wrong 
country. And i( communism is not a clear and 
present danger from within as well as from \vith
out the United States, then our COWllry has 
never (aced a dnngcr. 

In closing I would like to say that one of 
the most tragic facts or American life Is that 
there are all too few men like J . Evetts Haley. 
Ir all Americans would fight for their country 
as he does, then communism would not stand 
a chance. 

Bill Beckham 

* * * Editor's Note: Th~ preceding letter pertains 
to "The Spastic", Arthur Mayhew's weekly col
umn for The Toreador. 

* * * F.ditor: 
We reel. llke most Tech students, that Tech 

hos a fine newspaper for covering news Items 
and articles or interest. We, however", are writ-

ing beCause of a certain column or two that 
seem mostly to be the expressed opinions of 
their creator. A certain P.J..N. seemed _to enjoy 
writing his opinions last semester. Th.is semester 
we have not seen his marks of identity on any 
columns, but a certain Ghost Writer sounds just 
like him. 

\Ve shall admit that we are not new&po:per 
men and do not know much about colwnn writ. 
lng, but we as readers do know what readers do 
care about readi ng. We feel that eolu.m.nlst1 
should write on subjects that ha.,·e some baa.I .. 
not Just personal oplniona and Ideas. H a colwn-
nl8t wants to write on eome subject, he ought 
t:o get some out61de Idea. from the public. 

The certain P.J.N. who "stated that he was 
a drunkard" and wanted t.o go out, drink on 
Saturday 'night until he could fly and sleep on 
Sunday morning, has h is choice or doing so. We, 
as the reader don't give- a "h.oot" about his social 
life and reel thJs is not the type of writing to be 
put before the student body or anyone else who 
might read The Toreador. 

Wh.Ue reading the An.lanche-Journal we 
saw the atta.chf'd ellpplnlf and lmmedlalf'l.y 
thought of our dear eolumm.t. The Obost Writer. 

The Ghost \Vriter stated ln his oolumn 
Tuesday, Feb. 16, that he was lrrttated because 
he couldn't find any music on the radio on 
Sunday momlng. He complains because religion 
uses onJy about four hours on the radio out of 
an entire week - and on the Lord's Day at 
thaL Rad.Io stations are not necessarily trying 
"to make everlasting friends or the public," they 
are merely trying to earn a living and are hired 
for ' 'setting up microphones and other equip
m ent in churches" whkh causes a lot of trouble. 

It seems odd how most nen•sp.aper-5 wtU not 
print letters wriltPn to the editor unlete tht>Y 
are &lgnecl but yet the-y will print oolllDllll, e..~
cludlng news sto ries, that are not alKOed. 

The editors and staff may feel that people 
who talk back to a newspaper are "members ot 
some sort of lunatic fringe," but \\.-"e feel they 
a.re merely acti\'e citizens taking part 1n a de
mocracy. Can you honestly say otherwise? 

John Yantis 
Eugene HamiJton 
Harrell Keeter 



DU PONT ENGINEER, AND TECH PROFESSOR 
DISCUSS TEXTILE POSSIBILITIES 

. . . William T. George {left) tells Prof. l. E. Parsons of travels 

Machines Improve 
Textile Department 

Improved spindle machines that 
turn out 12 million yards of yam 
per week are some of the new ad
di tions to the textile engineering 
department. 

Seminar Slated 

For Saturday 
Harold 0. "Bus" Carlton, Wash

ington, D.C., will be principal spea
ker at a Driver Education Seminar 
slated 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at 
;rech. Carlton is educational con
sultant for the American Automo-

.. bile Ass'n. 

The seminar for driver education 
teachers in South Plains public 
schools, will be in room 206, men's 
gym. Dr. John Cobb Tech asso
ciate professor of heti.Ith, physical 
education and recreation, is semi
nar coordinator. The latest ideas 
for drivet- education and testing 
devices Will be discussed. 

The equipment in Texas Tech's 
new textile engineering depart
ment js equal to any modern cot
ton mill in_the United States to

.day. 
The weaving lab has f~mr new 

machiJ'les, while the spinning lab 
has better arranged to increase 
production. The new spinning 
frames, with ball-bearing spindles, 

have increased production and im
proved the quality of yam. 

The new rooms have complete 
temperature and humidity control 
and can duplicate any atmospheric 
condition. The automatic control 
is le(t on 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week. 

The building, with no windows, 
is completely fireproof. 

Approximately one bale of cot
ton pei day can be processed. The 
pltrpose of the mill is to demon
strate that Plains cotton can be 
utilized for all manufacturing pur
poses. 

A Brooklyn College Professor has established. :i science 

in which almost cveryoQe .i~ :m authority. He c:ills 

it the Science of Thermody11omics -:-- the study of 

" the innate Cussedness of things." The laws of 

Therntodynamics :a.re many and varied. Classic is 

thjs one. A spoon 3lways sends gr"lpc fruit juice 

in one direction. And another, Light a Cigarette 

with your last match and che wind blows. Docs 

chis one sound famili:ir? Drop a pen with the cap 

off and ii will land 011. its point. 

We can't keep the Grapefruit Juice from squirting 

in you• eye, but - we can do something about your 

pen point. If you h3vC a d3maged pen bring it by. 
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WORKS FOR DUPONT 

Grad Sees World 
by RON CALHOUN as to some of the areas he has "'THE PRODUCTION, selling 

Toreador News E<Utor seen in South Africa and Austral- and marketing of these synthetics 

ua~li~mT.T=-giec~·h~n ~;~2 ia. r~:s~~! f~tn~~~i~:~til~p:;f~~~~~~ 
with a BS degree in textile engi- HE ALSO commented on the he said. 
neering, is living proof that his racial strife in South Africa. "The George discounted a common 
field can get you an exciting, plus whites cannot last much longer misconception that synthetic fiber 
a profitable Job. there under present conditions. production is hurling the cotton 

GEOUGE, an account manager The blacks are practically slaves industry. "Actually a marriage of 
in Textile fibers for DuPont, visit- and the whites live in mortal fear. the fibers, such as cotton and dac
ed his old alma mater Monday They bar their windows aJ:ld keep ron, makes a better cloth than 
while on a current around-the- huge dogs to guard their houses." eiy-ier one by itself." 
world business trin -" DuPont, according to George, is He will stay in Switzerland ror 

Actually he st.ard!d at Tech in the world's largest producer or the app1·ox imately three years. After 
1935 but did not graduate until five s111thetic fibers - acetate, th.is time DuPont will turn the 
1942. "l had really intended to Oacron, nylon, orlon and rayon. operation over to Swiss employees. 
become a lawyer ,'' George said, r------------~-------~~-., 

"but I had to work part time and 
needed to be in some rield by 
which I could make a living while 
going to law school. 

"MY GOAL then was to make 
$5,000 a year. Today I am making 
more than three times that much 
as a textile engineer," he said. 

Today, George lives in Geneva, 
Switzerland, \vith h.is wife and five 
children. From Geneva he tljavels 
for DuPont to the different coun
tries in the British Common
wealth, Irelan'd and the Philip
pines. 

"!UY CURRENT agenda took 
me from Geneva to Karachi, Pak
istan, where I spent two days 
talking to company • representa
tives. Actually we do not sell 
directly to the buyers but to com
panies which do the selling for us. 

"From Pakistan I flew (by 
strata-jet) to Bangkok and then 
to Hong Kong where I spent four 
days. Then I new to Manila anc.! 
spent a week From there I went 
to Australia where I spent one 
week 1n Sydney and ten days in 
Melbourne." 
~ROl\l AUSTRALIA, George 

flew to Sweetwater bere ·in Texas 
where he has been visiting his 
father. He is originally from Roby 
near Sweetwater. 

Drawing a parallel between 
some of the countries in whicn he 
has worked George compared Tex-

The L. G. Balfour Co . 
will have a 

Complete Displ~y 
of 

Fraternity and Sorority 
y J ewelr 

ond othe items 

ot the 

T e'xas_ T ech College 
Bookstore 

Wednesday and Thursday 
February 24th and 25th 

Wm. B. McCartney - Representative 

----· 

Hemphill-Wells invites a ll 

bride-to-be and all brida l 

party members to attend 

our Bridal Fashion Show ..• 

see o 11 the lovely new 

styles and begin making 

plans for the most 

i mp or ta n t do y in your l1i f e .. , 

• Time: 7 :30 p.m. 

• PIOce: Third Floor 

• DOte: Tuesday, February 23. 
(tonight) 

• Enter by South Door 

DOCOMEI 
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Dean Thomas P resides Luhhock Leads Panel Throws Light 
0 A C nf lnEnrollment 0 I • L•f ver g 0 erence Lubbock County again leads the n ran1an I e 

An agribusiness conference will 

be held today at Howard County 
Junior College in Big Spring with 
Dr .Gerald Thomas, Texas Tech 
agriculture dean, presiding. 

I N THE MORN"ING session, 
government programs and the live
stock industry will be discussed by 
John G. McHaney, Texas A&M ex
tension economist from College 
Station. 

Earl Sargent of Wichita Falls, 
KWFT Cann director, will speak 
on the importance of public rela-

tions and communication in agri
culture. 

JOE BELL, Colorado City Rec
ord publisher, will open the after
noon session with a talk on "The 
Importance of Agriculture to the 
Economy of Our Area." A look at 
the future of farm labor will be 
taken by Henry LeBlanc of the 
Texas Employment Commission, 
Austin. Dooley Dawson, vice-pres
ident of the Bank of the South
west, Houston, will speak on the 
future of agribusiness in West 
Texas. 

The conference will close with a 
panel discussion on agribusiness, 
moderated by Dean Thomas. 

fall enrollment of Texas Tech with A panel discussion on life in Iran Eastern country will also be dis-
2,427 from the city and 2.545 from will highlight a meeting of the played. 
within the cowity, according to Cosmopolitan Club at 7 :30 p.m. Discussion will center arou nd 

th~:~gi;:~s l~:gf~cs~· contributor t~:::n s:~:e:t:cr;r:i:nl=~l l. will ~~i:i<'a1 and religioubs. ideoldogies 
make up the panel. They are Meh- w 1 some comment eing ma eon 

is Dallas County, with 509; follow- di Vossoughi, junior engineering the current Arab-Jew disputes. 
ed by Tarrant County (Fort major from Tehran: Ali Akbar Af- The Cosmopolitan Club is a 
Worth), 337; Harris County sharian, freshman engineering ma- Texas Tech or;:anization for for
<Houston), 306; and Potter Coun- jor from Shiraz; Ebrahim Ghara- eign and Ame:'ican students who 
ty (Amarillo), 

208
_ coulchian, sophomore engineering are interested in life and customs 

major from Shiraz; and Hosian abroad. 
Other counties represented in- Kanimi. There will be no admission char-

clude: Midland, 166; Taylor (A bi- The panel discussion will be sup- ged and the public. members a nd 
Jene), 130: Hockley (Levelland), plemented with artifacts symboli- persons interested in Middle East-
119; and Wichita (Wichita FalJs), zing the Iranian way of life. Trin- United States relations are invited 

~ ---~-~-~~ 
. Dorms Keep CJieck 
On Male Students Evey Virgil 

is with the Winston beat 
A method for keeping closer tabs 

on the students in the men's dorms 
has been devised by tr.e ornces o[ 
the Dean of Men as a result of the 
recent tragedy at Silverton. 

Lewis Jones somberly stated, "It 
is almost impossible to keep check 
on every male student in college." 

Periodic checks have been kept 
on the students in the past when 
meals have been skipped. 

I Sing Of Arms And 
Like l.-F-1-LT_ E_ R ___ B_L_E_N_o~I, Man, 

For if you rug ~ modern filter cigarette 
It figures that it's what's up front that· is the most 
Like pure Flavorsville, orbit stuff, and all that jazz; 
And only Winston swings with l FILTER- BLEND ! up front, 
A real gone combo of golden, rich tobaccos 
Selected and processed like for filter smoking; 
That's why, dear cats or even squares, it's understood 

Winston tastes good like a cigarette should! 

II J, ~E't'NOl.l)S TOUCCO C~ 1flNSTQH.UlEN. lt.C. 

According to this plan the donn 
counselor is required to check up ------------1 
on any student who has missed 
three consecutive nieals. In addi
tion, cards and boxes will be 
placed in dorm lobbies where stu
dents leaving on trips can volun
tarily leave information about 
their destination with the donn 
counselor. 

Since "signing out" is not com
pulsory tor male students, this is 
not a fool-proof method. Concern

Mail Your Annual? 
S tudents who will not be in 

Tech this mu , and would like 
their La Venttma ma11ed to 
t hem, are asked to Jeave t heir 
address and a m ai lbtg fee or $1 
in room 101 of the J ourna lism 
Building. T h e annuals will be 
d istributed in September. 

ing the situation Dean of Men ------------

Here is a piece of paper to 
write. your TECH-AD on. 

Try Tech-Ads once-and you'll 
see what a tremendous iob they 

can do for you. 

TECH-A 8 )1 
poS-8541 
EXT©=-423 



Big Weekend Of Sports 
Scheduled For Campus 

rt, arter next week end, someone 
claims Texas Tech didn't have the 
busiest campus ath leticaUy speak
iJlC, he won' l det any dispute from 
Red Raider of£icials. They'll prob
abJr be lOo weary to argue. 

L" A SPACE OF 33 hours, be
ginning at 1 p.m. Friday, there 
\\ill be three high school regional 
basketball tOurnamerits involving 
14 games, a varsity cage game, a 
freshman contest.. a football coach
ing clinic, and an inter-squad grid 
e.xhibltion. 

RC'gion One, Conference 3A, gets 
the high school action started at 
2 p.m. Friday in the Coliseum as 
Brownwood plays Monahans, fol
lowed by Lamesa and Dumas. The 

two losers meet Saturday at 2:30 contest is at 9 p.m. 
p.m .. the winners at 4 p.m. Texas Tech basketball teams 

.COi\fPETITOUS JN the Region take the floor Friday night. The 
lA and 2A tournament Saturday freshmen meet t he Wayland Col
will be survivors of this Tuesday lcgc frosh at 6 p.m., followed by 
night's bi-dl'\trict play. the varsity against Texas A&M in 

Conference lA pairings pit the a game that could make or break 
Sudan-Idalou bi-district winner \'S. the Aggies' Southwest Conference 
Plains-Slaton winner at 8 a.m., the title hopes. 
Sunray-Lefors winner \'S. the Meanwhile. back at the new 
JuncLion~Marfa winner at 9;30 athletic office building, Hank 
a.m.. w1.th the champion game Stram of the Dallas Texans and 
set for 7:30 p.m. Warren Woodson of New Mexico 

IN CONFERENCE 2A, the State will be guest lecturers al a 
Post-Seminole winner meets the football clinic that starts at l p.m. 
Cisco-Granbury winner at 11 a.m., Friday. Sessions will also be held 
followed at 12:30 p.m. by the Dim- Saturday, which will feature the 
mit-Abernathy winner and the intra-squad game at 2 p.m. 
Childress-Hamlin wUJner. Title I 

TCU Frog Nine 
First Tech Foe 

The Texas Tech baseball season 
will get into full swing March 8 
when the varsity squad meets Tex
as Christian at Fort Worth. 

"Team work-outs began Feb. 15 
with 22 men reporting to varsity 
practice," Coacb Beattie Feathers 
announced. Joe Reaves, team sec
ond baseman, is in charge of daily 
drills. 

According to the coach the prob
able starting lfoe-up will be as 
fo llows: Elton Howard, catcher; 
Bruce Boyd, first base; Joe 
Reaves, secona base; Tommy 
Prichard, third base. The outfield 
will consist of Ken Warren, left 
field; George Gibson, center t ield 
and Bill Dean, right field. 

Pitching duties will be in the 
hands of Charles Flanagin, Wood
row Johnson, Zan Miles and Roger 
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FROM THE SIDELINES 
by CHARLES RICHARDS 

The 1959-60 Intramural basketball race al Texas Tech is quickly 
drawing Lo a close, but a glance at the nexl few games on the sched
ule gives an indication that the best is yet to come. Take the Frater
nity League for example. 

Kappa Sigma is leading the league with a 7-0 mark. Tonight they 
play Pi I<appa Alpha (5-1). Should the Pikes win here, and il cer
tainly isn't out of the realm of possibility, three teams will have one 
loss on their record. Phi Gamma Delta (7-1 l is idle tonight, bul they 
meet the Pikes Thursday night. It looks like a tight race all the way. 

* * * 
The Dormitory A League finnlly has nn undis1mted leader . 

Gordou Hall (4.-1) edged ahead ot Sneed lfull last week while 
the Jatter wa~ idle. Sneetl (S-1) Is the onlj• team to defeat Gordon, 
dolng so tho flr<1t week or the seu.sorL The re<1t or the fie ld ls 
pretty well evenJy mntched. A ll have identical 2-2 rC<"-Oril~. 

Over In the Independent No. 2 Lengue. the Sport.. Club has 
just about nailed down t he t.op spot with their unblemished rec
ord. The Trojans and the Church of Christ grou11 still hnv1l: a. 
cha nce, but. It l ooks llke the s11ortsmep all the way. 

* * * 
Pairincs for the AU-College Championship tournament have been 

released. The two determined league winners, Dor~1 8,-B and the 
Chinese Bandits, will start the play. The fraternity winner will meet 
the dormitory champs in the other first round game, with the whmer 
of the match going into the fi11als. The Independent League No. 2 
champion will have a bye the first round. and meet the Independent 
No. !-Dormitory B winner in the 'semi-finals. The date of the tourney 
hasn't been set yet. 

* * * 
Softballers still h!L\'e another week in w hich to enter team s 

In the Intramural league races. Dormitory a.net inde1>endent team 
managers arc meeting in l\len's Gym at 5 1>.111. today to discuH 
their schedule and 11Jans. 

* * * 
This issue marks my first attempt with this column. My primary 

purpose -is to expaund on intramurals although occasionaJly I may 
stray to other subjects. This column, although it is scheduled for 
publication once weekly, depends upon how you , the reader. like it. 
If you have any criticism, good or bad, <L-op a letter to the sports 
department; I'll appreciate your response. 

Eaton's Corrasable Bond 
Featured At The Texas 
Tech College Bookstore· 

FACES IN THE CROWD-Dick Campbell, Bab Davis and Mike Hum
phrey, (L-R), starters on the Midland High School basketball teom, 
watch the action in Soturday's contest between Texas U. and Texas 
Tech. Midland (29-0) meets El Paso Austin in Midland tonight to- MacEvans. Del Ray Mounts, Tech ·======================== 
night for the bi-district championship. (Staff photo) basketball star, will also join the 

pitching staff after basketball sea-
is t:ompleted. 

10~~~~~~ ~~~~~u~~ r:===========~~~~~=======':"I 
the Red Raiders led the Confer- OAKWOOD LANES 
ence in attendance last year, with 
more than 78,000 attending 11 
h9me games, two of which were 
televised. 

DR. C. EARL lllLDRETB 

Optometrist 
Vboal AnalJ11b ~01 Broadway 

CONTAO'J' LENSES 
Vlfual Tratntn1r Phone 1'0 2....f8Z8 

Vlalon Belated t.o ReadlAJt 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3.oa2s 
WASHING GREASING 

We Gtve S&H Gre~n Sta mps 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
1212Ave. H P03-3850 

THERE IS RELIEF 
for ATHLETE'S FOOT 
Complete Information $1.00 
PINECREST, 2290 Fillmore St. 

Beaumont, Texas 

Sport 
Center 

1612 - 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete Athletic and 

Sports Equipment 

30th and Slide Road 

Special Student Rate 

30c per line 
lj Weekdays till 6 P M. 

Now Open All Night 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

32 Lanes for Bowling and Clean Fun! 

i~~-
Follow the RED RAIDERS. 
at home and away ... over 

-~[fv® 790 kc. 

No telltale traces ••• 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typewriter Paper 
It's easy to flick off your ~istakes ~n Eaton's 
Corrisable Bond. Make a pass with a pencil eraser and 
typing errors are gone-like magic-no error evidence 
left. Corriisable ha~ an exc~ptional ~urface-erases 
without a trace. Once does it-there s no need to 
retype. Saves time; money, too. The perfect paper for 
perfect ion-erasabJe Corriisable, 

Eaton's Corr'ii.sable Bond is 
available in light, medium, 
heavy weights and onion 
skin. In convenient 100-
sheet packets and 500-
sheet ream boxes. A 
Berkshire Typewriter 
Paper, backed by the 

.famous Eawnname. 

EATON'S CORRA.SABLE BONI> 1 
Made only by Eaton 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION :°':E) PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS .. ........ 
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:J"ECH-AO ADVE.RTISU'W RATE 

U1 WORD lllNlMOlf 

O oo lRJ1erllon, per _,,. $G 
~rN lf1JOerU01~, per _..., 1 0 

F OIU' l~rtlOOll, POF word; f(I 

bl.IC ln~ont, per wonl 10io 

•••••••••••• 
*FOR SALE · 
68 FORD c;ustom 300. Z door \'-8 Forda· 
nuulc. 31.000 mOM. 3 ahn01t uw nJ'loll 
l \l'ftl, yiary cltan. Call PO 2·8DM -r;;J) 

l.951 Paolr:ard, Exlra Clean, onlY 52,000 
-.ctu.1 mlla. 5 &lmofll Ce'! tire._ Radio, 
beattt, automallc\ thltt. nQ5.00. ~ 38tll 
f;Wlfl0·3l89. 

•••••••••••• 
*PERSONAL 

&XPERIENCED llN-mlll~ ·~d tilter. 
8pecl&l\xtni: ln bridal 1:0""1•• lllld fomM1.t.. 
Ooatact Mra. Ethel WMl, 2-t2S 26th, Pbont 
ea •-2672. cta-5'6> 

"············ *FOR RENT 
D UPLE."< a room and bath ~thin Wa.11Llng 
d1-t&nce ot Tech. sao.oo ~ moatb. Call 
warner. PO 2-0193 or &a •-~l& (4.9-M) 

T edi BoJ"I, nice two room a.pt. A.110 •tnC'I• 
l'OOl:Ua. OUllld• eotf1noe. OlHfl to Tech. 
24~ Kaili. f-0 2·1835. 

LUXUJ!,l.' & ECONOMl.' 

Un.du New Manai;emeat 

We an now oHel'fng a taw 2·bed
room ap~ cent.rallJ' located on U th 
SL ror $8$ and. up. Fumttur. aDd 
oarpet I• •vaUable at aU;b~ btch
er r&te.. Applr A.Pl, ~7 • .Pt&u 
>.,pt.I,, .2102 3Uh 9t. 8a 7-170. 

* HELP WANTED 

, ........... . 
* Part-Tllne .Jobs 
BOY. Oounl ea.rth'fllrOt'?!a, dig', tum b9da: 
Mual w0t1t r ... t.. All Sa.L 11.00 pc br. See 
l'.ecb Pl&em1.to.t Se.t'Ylco. J•b No. ISf.3. No 
can.. 

BOY. ~I home vtbrator uo.ltl. ArQ..D.g• 
b nt., d&1a. Comml.Mlon bu'!., 8M Tedi 
..Pl.a.cemtnt Service. l'ob No. Siol. No Cal.la. 

BOY Dtllvt~. U•tm.blu b!l.i!.da. ll-P'. an 
da.r 6At. f.M per br. Ree 'T9cb. Pll,CtID.ent 
6ervice. Job No. 64.7. No Cati.I. 

OIR.L Tnllet. Jr. or Sr. i d&J• per week. 
ILOO pe.r hr. &. 'l'ecb. Pi&calltD.l ~ 
.JOb No. 5t8. NO C&Ua. -

CAUGHT IN A SQUEEZE PLAY - Roger Hennig, Tech sophomore 

cager, is shown caught between two longhorn players during the 
heated battle of the Coliseum Saturday night. The Steers won 
the foul-marred contest 74.61. 

SPECIAL OFFER ••• 

ror 2:Headed 
Pipa Collectorg 
Genuine imported hand-carved 
cherrywood p ipe ••• 
that really smokesl 

This unique two·headed pipe is a 
real conversntion piece ... a must 
for your collection! H and-carved 
in the Italian Alps end finished 
in gay colors. Stands alone on 
its own tiny legs. Ideal for 
your desk, mantle, or bookshelf 
••• mighty good smoking, too! 
A real value shipped direct to 
you from Italy. Send for yOur 
two-headed pipe today! 

---------------, 
Mai!Today!: 

- Sfr Waltff RaJ.i9h 
h•303 
loui1Yill• 1, K•tvcky 

ADDRESS, ___ .;_ _____ ~~~----

CITY-------ZONE_STATL_ ___ _ 
COLLEGE. _______________ _ 
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ThlJ offer pod 01111 In U.U.. ~Hild In •l•tn where fM'Ohlblttd,llud,Of o~r· 1 
t wlH rntncttd. Offer upltn JUM >o, 1960. Allow four WHks foJ dtllnry, t 

L-----------------------------------~~----~-~ 

RALPH'S 
AMBLINGS 

M*'lf~~I 
Ralph W. 

Carpenter 

The oHiciating at the basketball game Satur. 
lay night was rott.en. Officials Bill John.son and 
OdeU Preston let the game get out 0£ hand com
pletely. You can't blame the Texas cagers; they 
couldn't help it if the officials had cork in their 
whislles. 

Sure. tho RiLidera fouled too, but the om. 
clals wouldn't caH a foul on them either. In 
fact. they didn't can too many fou1s on any. 
body. It was a free-ror-all rrom the word go. 
It is runazing that aomeone didn't receive a 
bad i.i)Jury dnrlng tho more heated battles. 

Our Raiders weren't supposed to win-we realized that-but they 
didn't stand a chance against the oH.icials and the Longhorns too. No 
wonder the fans ranted and raved about the officiating-they had a 
.right t.o. 

\\re realize that someone wut yell •1sour grapes" at us (or ex· 
pressing ou.r opinlon about the ofriclatinf: In n IMing l'AUM>. Do"-
6\fCr, i( they were at the game they know \\'hat we are talking 
about here. 

DammJt, we don't mind losing, but getting robbed f5 different. 

-RWC-

Right now it looks like Texas has a great chance to win the SWC. 
They are a big team w.ith plenty ot shooting power and skill. Southern 
Methodist and A&M play tonight and the Longhorns will be alone in 
first place with one of them when it's over. 

Since the two play 1n Dallas. we're golni:: to pick the Mu• 
tangs t.o win O\'er the Aggies t.onight. Texas should ha\te no trou~ 
ble in whJpplng Baylor, especially at Austin. 

Frankly, we hope the boys from Austin take the crown., You ha"e 
to gi"e a lot of credit to the team and their fine coach, Harold 
Bradley. If you remember, this same group of Longhorns rolled over 
and played dead last season. Bradley has done wonders Utis season. 

Of COU1'8e, ,his material ha8n't been the worst Jn the Con· 
ference.. Guys Uke Jay Arnette, Brenton Hughes, Jimmy Brown, 
Al A.lmanzo and Wayne Clark don't grow on trees. Howe\'er, It 
takes a little of each-players and. coaching- to win the big
gamee. 

-.R\VC-

Texas Tech's footballers romped through a spirited scrimmage 
game Saturday afternoon at the track Cield. The team looked good 
in spots and not so good in others. Of course there was no definite 
(irst or Second team Saturday. All of the players got in on the action 
and seemed to enjoy it. 

The running of Dan Gurley, Jlm Wllllarus and Virgil Wilson 
•looked good to this writer . They hlO\'ed the btll.l wen a.nd. seemed 
to lmow where to go at the right time. 

Several freshmen backs stood out, too. Guys like Coolidge Hunt, 
Johnny Lo\'elace, Jay Byrum and Larry Tipton may prove to be a shot 
in the arm for Raider football . 

The Raider coaching staff did a good job in handling the large 
squad Saturday. They had some sLx teams in wtiform and it wasn't 
easy to give every man an equal shot at action. They did it though
and well. 

Tho good Lord willing, T ech may be on the way back-into big 
time football. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLACE ORDERS FOR 
'f:r Senior Invitations 'f:r Cap and Gown 
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